Nanoscience Instruments is hiring application scientists for our demonstration and application development laboratories in Alexandria, VA and Phoenix, AZ. If you know of any recent PhD graduates with a background in Surface Science, we are seeking scientists to support various instruments including Quartz Crystal Microbalance, Atomic Force Microscopes, Scanning Electron Microscopes and Optical Profilometers.

Requirements:

- Experience with QCM-D, AFM, SEM, Optical Profilometry or other similar analytical techniques
- Chemistry, Physics, or Engineering PhD with a focus on surface science
- Willingness to travel domestically and internationally
- Because this position requires access to Government, Military, and other high security labs, US Citizenship is required
- Cover Letter must accompany resume

More information about Nanoscience Instruments and these career opportunities can be found here: https://www.nanoscience.com/about-us/jobs/

Please let any interested people know that they can send their Cover Letter and Resume directly to me and reach out with any questions.

Best,
Zac

Zachary Gray
Applications Scientist
Nanoscience Instruments, Inc.
480-758-5400 / 888-777-5573
zgray@nanoscience.com
www.nanoscience.com